Histone deacetylase 11 (HDAC11) is a sole member of the class IV HDAC subfamily with negligible intrinsic deacetylation activity. Here we report in vitro profiling of HDAC11 deacylase activities, and our data unequivocally show that the enzyme efficiently removes acyl moieties spanning 8-18 carbons from the side chain nitrogen of the lysine residue of a peptidic substrate. Additionally, Nlinked lipoic acid and biotin are removed by the enzyme, although with lower efficacy. Catalytic efficiencies toward dodecanoylated and myristoylated peptides exceed 70,000 M -1 s -1 making HDAC11 the most proficient fatty acid deacylase of the HDAC family. Interestingly, HDAC11 is strongly inhibited by free myristic, palmitic and stearic acids with inhibition constants of 6.5 µM, 0.9 µM, and 1.6 µM, respectively. At the same time, its deacylase activity is stimulated more than 2.5-fold by both palmitoyl-coenzyme A and myristoyl-coenzyme A, pointing toward metabolic control of the enzymatic activity by fatty acid metabolites. Our data reveal novel enzymatic activity of HDAC11 that can, in turn, facilitate the uncovering of additional biological functions of the enzyme as well as the design of isoform-specific HDAC inhibitors.
Results and Discussion
To facilitate understanding of the biological role(s) of HDAC11, we set out to map the substrate specificity of HDAC11 in vitro. To this end, we first cloned HDAC11 from H. sapiens (hsHDAC11, NP_079103.2, amino acids 1 -347) and D. rerio (drHDAC11, NP_001002171.1, amino acids 1 -366) and expressed both proteins using the HEK293/T17-based heterologous system. Additionally, putative catalytically active histidine residues were mutated to alanines (H142A, H143A; hsHDAC11 numbering) to prepare enzymatically impaired mutants for negative control experiments. All recombinant proteins were purified to near homogeneity by Streptactin-affinity chromatography and were used for the ensuing biochemical studies (Fig. 1) .
Both hsHDAC11 and drHDAC11 were profiled against a panel of acyl derivatives of Abz-Ser-Arg-Gly-Gly-[Lys-Acyl]-Phe-Phe-Arg-Arg-NH2, a synthetic nonapeptide ( Fig. 2A ). The peptide sequence was designed based on peptide microarray screening experiments and is efficiently recognized by both class I and class II HDACs (data not shown). As no physiologically relevant HDAC11 substrates have been identified thus far, the use of such an "artificial" peptide sequence is fully warranted for in vitro profiling and comparable to, for example, the histone-derived H3K9 sequence, provided it is recognized by tested enzymes.
In total, 18 peptide-derivatives with different acyl modifications were synthesized, and the purity/identity of the resulting side chain-acylated peptides were confirmed using ultra-high performance liquid chromatography coupled with single quadrupole mass spectrometry (Figs. 2A and S1-S17). For the substrate profiling, 100 nM HDAC11 was mixed with 10 µM substrate in an HEPES buffer. Deacylation reactions were carried out for 30 mins at 37°C, and the extent of deacylation was quantified using HPLC ( Fig. 2B ). HDAC11 was inactive against formylated, acetylated, propionylated, butyrylated, and crotonylated peptides as well as peptides carrying negatively charged acyl residues (oxalyl, succinyl, glutaryl). However, surprisingly, both hsHDAC11 and drHDAC11 efficiently removed acyl groups spanning 6-18 carbons from the peptide sequence, revealing that HDAC11 can act as a proficient fatty-acid deacylase. Under assay conditions, 3% -100% of medium-to-long fatty-acylated substrates were converted to the corresponding product, with decanoyl and dodecanoyl being the most efficient substrates with conversions close to 100%. Furthermore, HDAC11 also removes two additional physiologic modifications -lipoyl and biotinyl -with conversions of 22% and 6%, respectively. The non-biologically relevant trifluoroacetyl (TFA) group, which is used as a super-substrate for the class IIa HDACs, was removed by HDAC11 with 71% conversion. It is interesting to note that acyl preferences of both human and zebra fish proteins are virtually identical, indicating functional phylogenetic conservation of HDAC11 acyl specificities.
In order to gain more quantitative insight into hsHDAC11 acyl preferences, we carried out steady state kinetic analyses of selected acyl-peptides, and the results are summarized in Table 1 and the Supplementary Figure S18 . The decanoyl, dodecanoyl and myristoyl groups were the most efficiently removed acyl residues with overall catalytic efficiencies of (kcat/KM) 77,722 s -1 M -1 , 149,000 s -1 M -1 , and 72,143 s -1 M -1 , respectively. For the longer acyl chains (16 -18 carbons) , the catalytic efficiency decreased dramatically primarily due to KM values that were more than 100 times higher (> 500 µM). Clearly, within the context of a peptidic substrate, both palmitoyl/stearoyl moieties are too long to be efficiently accommodated by the enzyme. For the hexanoylated peptide, the shortest acyl group removed efficiently by HDAC11 under our experimental conditions, there is approximately a 10-fold increase in the KM value (68 µM) with the concomitant, approximately 20-fold decrease in the corresponding reaction rate.
Interestingly, there is a marked difference between the kinetics of delipoylation and debiotinylation reactions. While the lipoyl moiety is recognized and removed by HDAC11 quite efficiently with respective kinetic constants KM = 10.6 µM and kcat = 0.025s -1 , we could not accurately determine kinetic constants for the biotinylated peptide as only the linear part of the Michaelis-Menten plot was sampled up to 200 µM substrate concentration ( Fig. S18 ). Compared with kinetic data on fatty acylated substrates, the lipoyl moiety is removed with efficacy similar to that of the octanoyl group, its biological precursor. In the case of the bulkier and more polar biotinyl group, the slower substrate turnover is linked to both a decreased reaction rate and increased KM values. SIRTs 1-3 and SIRT6 displayed deacylase activities against H3K9Myr and H3K9Dodeca peptides with reaction rates of 0.01 -0.1 s -1 . 15 Similarly, HDAC8 is able to deacylate H3K9 FA-modified peptide at the rate of 0.0005 s -1 (depalmitoylation) to 0.02 s -1 (deoctanoylation). 16 Compared with these data, HDAC11 removes acyl groups more robustly, with deacylation rates up to 0.60 s -1 and catalytic efficiencies >150,000 M -1 s -1 . Nevertheless, such comparisons shall be interpreted with caution. First, neither H3K9 nor our synthetic peptide represents true physiological substrates of the enzymes, and different peptidic sequences could be deacylated at markedly different rates. Secondly, differences in enzymatic preparations (E.coli vs baculovirus vs HEK293T heterologous expressions) and/or the presence/absence of posttranslational modifications shall be taken into account. Finally, peptides are only surrogates for physiological substrates, and a deacylation rate of natively folded proteins can be orders of magnitude higher compared with corresponding peptide sequences. 17 Nevertheless, given the superior catalytic efficiency of hsHDAC11 (as compared with other HDACs/SIRTs), it is clear that HDAC11 is by far the most proficient fatty acid (FA) deacylase reported to date underscoring thus the physiological relevance of our findings.
To ascertain that observed deacylase activity does not result from possible contamination by other HDACs/SIRTs 15, 16, [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] , we first analyzed our preparations using mass spectrometry. The high-resolution LC-MS/MS data revealed that the major contaminating species in our preparations include "common contaminants," such as αβ-tubulin and heat shock proteins with virtually absent HDACs/SIRTs (<0.001%; Supplementary table S2 ). Moreover, we prepared three HDAC11 mutants with impaired hydrolytic activity, namely hsHDAC11(H142A), hsHDAC11(H143A), and hsHDAC11(H142A/143A). The mutations were introduced based on the amino acid sequence alignment of Zn 2+ -dependent HDACs, where one (or both) of the histidine residues are required for their hydrolytic activity. Mutated proteins were assayed using protocols identical to wild-type enzyme preparation with myristoylated peptide as a substrate. Interestingly, while the hsHDAC11(H142A) and hsHDAC11(H143A) retained approximately 7% and 0.3% activity of the wild type hsHDAC11, respectively, the hsHDAC11(H142A/143A) construct was fully inactive ( Fig. S19 ). Our mutagenesis data thus confirm that observed fatty-acid deacylase activity is indeed the intrinsic catalytic property of HDAC11. Additionally, both histidine residues seem to be critical for the HDAC11 activity, with H143 likely acting as the general base, while H142 served as a general electrostatic catalyst similar to corresponding residues inHDAC8. 23 Deacetylase activity of SIRT6 was reported to be stimulated by free long chain FAs. 15 To analyze the effect of free FAs on deacetylase activity of HDAC11, the enzyme was preincubated with 100 µM FAs for 15 mins at 37°C and its activity determined using the trifluoroacetylated peptide substrate. Contrary to the reported FA-dependent stimulation of SIRT6 deacetylase activity, we observed strong (more than 50%) inhibition of hsHDAC11 by free decanoic through stearic acid (Fig. 3A) . Inhibition curves were generated for FAs positive in the screening, and the results are shown in Fig. 3B . Palmitic acid inhibits hsHDAC11 the most potently with an IC50 value of 900 nM, followed by stearic acid (IC50 = 1.2 µM) and myristic acid (IC50 = 6.9 µM). On one hand, HDAC11 inhibition by free FAs corroborates our findings that the enzyme preferentially recognizes longer alkyl chains and affinity decreases with decreasing length of the acyl group. Hexanoylated peptide and free hexanoic acid represent a very poor substrate and inhibitor, respectively, and shorter fatty acids are neither inhibitory nor their peptide forms can serve as HDAC11 substrates. At the same time, however, there is a clear difference in interactions between HDAC11 and free FAs on one side or acyl groups in the context of peptidic substrates on the other side. In the case of free FAs, palmitic and stearic acids interact with the enzyme most avidly, while corresponding acyl groups in the context of peptidic substrates are less preferred as compared with myristoyl/dodecanoyl groups.
Upon entry into the cell, free fatty acids of >12 carbon chains are rapidly conjugated to coenzyme A (CoA) forming acyl-CoA adducts in the cytoplasm. 24 We thus tested the effect of palmitoyl-CoA and myristoyl-CoA on HDAC11 activity. Contrary to free FAs, palmitoyl-CoA and myristoyl-CoA (100 µM) stimulate HDAC11 deacetylation activity by 2.9-fold and 2.5-fold, respectively, using the trifluoroacetylated peptide substrate. Concurrently, however, palmitoyl-CoA inhibits the removal of decanoyl moiety from the substrate peptide by more than 70% (Fig. 3C ). As observed for other family members, HDAC allosteric modulation by metabolic intermediates is clearly substrate dependent, and our additional analysis revealed that the presence of acyl-CoAs increased HDAC11 activity by decreasing its KM value for the trifluoroacetic substrate ( Fig. 3D ). 25, 26 Additionally, we tested the direct regulation of HDAC11 activity by other metabolic intermediates, including free CoA, acetyl-CoA, NAD + , NADPH, and NADP + . HDAC11 was incubated with decanoylated or trifluoroacetylated substrates in the presence of the metabolite (100µM) and HDAC11 deacylase activity analyzed using an HPLC-based assay. No marked influence on HDAC11 enzymatic activity was detectable, revealing that the FA moiety is essential for effective HDAC11 interactions.
Modulation of HDAC11 activity by physiological concentrations of free FAs and their metabolic intermediates suggests that the enzyme can serve as a sensor for fatty acid metabolism in the cell. HDAC11 could arguably deacylate proteins that would be modified non-enzymatically by reactive FA-CoAs that are formed as intermediates of fatty acid synthesis pathway. 8 HDAC11 could also function as a binding/transport protein for free FAs/acyl-CoAs. Furthermore, it would be interesting to see whether HDAC11 could play other roles in fatty acid metabolism, for example by hydrolyzing small acylated molecules (metabolites, metabolic intermediates) similarly to preferential deacetylation of small acetylated polyamines by HDAC10. 27 Finally, we believe that the inhibition of HDAC11 by FAs can serve as a starting point for the design of HDAC11-specific inhibitors used as tools for biological studies.
At present, a limited number of proteins fatty acylated at the N ε lysine group has been identified, with the myristoylated TNFα being the most prominent example. 20 We thus used the myristoylated TNFα-derived peptide to assess demyristoylase activity of HDAC11 in "a more physiologically relevant model." Our data show that the peptide is efficiently demyristoylated by HDAC11 with KM and kcat values of 0.73 µM and 0.027 s -1 , respectively (Fig. S18 ). These findings thus corroborate and extend our in vitro screening results. Furthermore, similar KM values (as approximations of the substrate affinity), for both the library-derived and TNFα-derived peptides, suggest that the acyl chain rather than the peptide sequence per se can be the driving force of the high affinity of myristoylated substrates.
The three-dimensional structure of HDAC11 has not been reported to date. To elucidate the putative binding mode of a decanoylated tripeptide in the substrate-binding cavity of HDAC11, we used the Modeller 9.14 software to construct an hsHDAC11 homology model based on the HDAC8 X-ray structure (3MZ4) as a template. Next, we docked a Gly-[Lys-decanoyl]-Phe tripeptide (derived from the tested substrate) into the hsHDAC11 model using the AutoDock Vina 1.1.2. (Fig. 4) . A narrow pocket, which accommodates the lysine side chain of the substrate, leads from the protein exterior to the Zn 2+dependent catalytic site, where it splits into two internal tunnels, lateral and vertical, which can in principle accommodate long aliphatic fatty acid chains of substrates. Our docking experiments suggest that the lateral tunnel, the entrance of which is delimited by the Lys33 and Phe141, is more likely to be occupied by acyl moieties of substrates (Fig. 4B ).This tunnel, also known as the "foot pocket" in HDAC8, is believed to be an exit route for the free acetate in class I HDACs. 28, 29 At the same time, it is missing in the class II HDACs apparently due to the presence of a salt bridge between Glu502 and Arg606 (human HDAC6 numbering) conjoining loops 1 and 3 of the class II HDACs. 30 In this region, HDAC11 is highly similar to HDAC8 (and class I HDACs as an extension) because the corresponding glutamate and arginine residues are missing. This fact enables the formation of a deep lateral pocket in the HDAC11 structure. Consequently, we hypothesize that HDAC11 utilizes a catalytic mechanism similar to that of HDAC8, the only other Zn 2+ -dependent HDAC reported to remove longer (> 8 carbon atoms) acyl groups. 16 The comparison of internal pockets of class I and II HDACs is clearly documented in Fig. 4 , where the Gly-[Lys-decanoyl]-Phe tripeptide from our docking experiment is inserted into the superimposed models of HDACs 6, 8, and 11. While both HDAC8 and 11 binding pockets are spacious enough to accommodate the decanoyl moiety of the substrate, the internal cavity in HDAC6 is too small to harbor bulkier acyl groups.
In conclusion, our data reveal for the first time that HDAC11 is the most proficient de-fatty acylase with preferences for longer alkyl chains (decanoyl/dodecanoyl) with catalytic efficiencies exceeding 150,000 M -1 s -1 . We also demonstrate that the HDAC11 enzymatic activity is modulated by free fatty acids and their metabolites. Beyond their potential biological ramifications, our results can be exploited as a starting point for the design of HDAC11-specific inhibitors for applications evaluating HDAC11 role(s) in cellular processes.
METHODS

Chemicals and peptides
If not stated otherwise, all chemicals were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA).
HDAC11 cloning and mutagenesis
The codon-optimized DNA template was used for cloning of zebra fish HDAC11 (drHDAC11; NP_001002171.1). HDAC11 were custom-made by the Thermo Fisher gene-string synthesis protocol. The human HDAC11 (hsHDAC11; NP_079103.2) coding sequence was kindly provided by Prof. E. Seto (The George Washington University, D.C., USA). Coding sequences were PCR amplified with corresponding sets of gene-specific primers ( Supplementary Table S1 ) and recombined using Gateway cloning protocols (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) to construct desired expression vectors as described previously. 17 The expression clone for hsHDAC11 was further used as a template to generate catalytically impaired H142A/H143A mutants using the Quick-change site-directed mutagenesis approach. To this end, histidines 142 and 143 were mutated to alanines via PCR with mutagenic primers ( Supplementary  Table S1 ) followed by elimination of template by the DpnI treatment. The identity of all HDAC11 expression clones was verified using Sanger sequencing.
HDAC11 expression and purification
All HDAC11 variants were expressed using HEK-293/T17 cells following transient transfection mediated by linear polyethylene imine (PEI; Polysciences Inc., Warrington, PA, USA) as described previously. 17 Three days after transfection cells were harvested by centrifugation at 500xg for 10 mins and suspended in a lysis buffer (50 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl, 10 mM KCl, 2 mM MgCl2, 10% glycerol, pH 8) supplemented with benzonase (2 U/ml; Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) and a cocktail of protease inhibitors (Roche, Basel, Switzerland). Cell lysis was enhanced by the addition of Igepal-630 (final concentration 0.2%) followed by incubation for 30 mins at 4°C. Cell lysate was cleared by centrifugation at 40,000xg for 30 mins at 4°C, and the supernatant was loaded on a Strep-Tactin column (IBA, Gottingen, Germany) previously equilibrated in the lysis buffer. The column was first washed with the lysis buffer supplemented with 2 mM ATP and 10 mM MgSO4 followed by the second wash with the elution buffer (50 mM HEPES, 100 mM NaCl, 50 mM KCl, 10% glycerol, pH 7.5). Fusion proteins were eluted with the elution buffer supplemented with 3 mM desthiobiotin. Eluted proteins were concentrated to 2 mg/ml and flash frozen in liquid nitrogen.
Peptide synthesis and characterization
Details of the peptide synthesis and characterization are described in the accompanying Supplementary Material (Supplementary methods + Supplementary figures S1 -S17). Briefly, the peptides were synthesized using Fmoc-based solid-phase peptide synthesis (SPPS) with automated microwave peptide synthesizer Liberty Blue TM (CEM Corporation, Matthews, NC, USA). The coupling of amino acids was performed with DIC/OxymaPure at 90 °C for 2 mins. Fmoc deprotection was accomplished with 20% piperidine solution in DMF at 90 °C for 1 min. The lysine acylation was done either on the resin (formylation, oxalylation, succinylation, glutarylation, propionylation, butyrylation, crotonylation, trifluoroacetylation, and myristoylation) or in solution (hexanoylation, octanoylation, decanoylation, dodecanoylation, palmitoylation, stearoylation, lipoylation, and biotinylation). For the on-resin modifications, lysine was used in SPPS as a nosyl-protected derivative (Fmoc-Lys(Ns)-OH) 31 and after peptide synthesis, the nosyl protecting group was selectively removed, and the respective free lysine side chain was modified according to the detailed procedure described in the Supplementary material. The peptide was then cleaved from the resin with TFA/H2O solution and purified using HPLC. The solution phase modification was performed after cleavage and purification of the peptide using HPLC. Acylated peptides were purified on the Shimadzu LC System with a Phenomenex KinetexTM 5 μm XB-C18 (250 x 21.1 mm, 100 Å) column using different gradients of 0.1 % trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) in H2O (solvent A) and 0.1 % TFA in acetonitrile (solvent B) solutions. UPLC-MS analysis was performed using Waters Acquity UPLC-MS system (Milford, USA) with a Waters Acquity-UPLC-MS-BEH C18; 1.7 μM (2.1 x 50 mm; 30 Å) column. As the mobile phase, 0.1 % formic acid in H2O (solvent A) and 0.1 % formic acid in acetonitrile (ACN; solvent B) solutions were used. A typical gradient from 95:5 (v/v)H2O:ACN to 5:95 (v/v)H2O:ACNin 6 mins was used for most of the runs. Data analysis was performed using Waters MassLynx software.
HPLC-based deacylation assays
Individual Abz-labeled fluorescent peptides (10 µM) were incubated with 100 nM HDAC11 at 37°C for 30 mins. in an assay buffer comprising 50 mM HEPES, 140 mM NaCl, 10 mM KCl, 2 mg/ml BSA, 1 mM TCEP, pH 7.4. The reaction was terminated by the addition of acetic acid to a final concentration of 0.5 % and the reaction products quantified by means of RP-HPLC (Shimadzu, HPLC Prominence system) on a column Kinetex® 2.6 µm XB-C18 100 Å, 100 x 3 mm (Phenomenex, Torrance, CA, USA). The fluorescence detection with excitation/emission wavelengths set at 320/420 nm, respectively, was used together with a calibration curve of known concentrations of the fluorescent reaction product.
Steady-state kinetics
Individual acylated peptides in the concentration range of 0.01 -200 µM were incubated with the optimized concentration (1.5 -100 nM) of HDAC11 at 37°C for 30 mins in an assay buffer. The reaction was quenched by the addition of acetic acid to a final concentration of 0.5 % and the reaction product quantified as above. The data were fitted using the GraphPad Prism software (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, USA) and kinetic values calculated through non-linear regression analysis.
Determination of inhibition constant
The inhibition constants for free fatty acids were determined using the modified HPLC-based assay with trifluoroacetyl peptide as the substrate. Briefly, the tested compounds were preincubated with hsHDAC11 for 10 mins at 37°C and the deacylation reaction started by adding the 50 µM substrate. Following a 30-min incubation at 37°C, the reaction was stopped by the addition of 0.5% acetic acid, and reaction products were quantified using HPLC. The data were fitted using the GraphPad Prism software, and IC50 values were calculated by non-linear regression analysis. The inhibitor-free and enzyme-free controls defined 100% and 0% HDAC11 activity, respectively.
Homology modeling
The amino acid sequence of hsHDAC11 was retrieved from the protein database of NCBI (NP_079103.2) and BLASTed to find a suitable template structure. Among other HDAC structures, the crystal structure of HDAC8 (3MZ4) was selected because: (i) HDAC8 is thus far the only Zn-dependent HDAC for which the fatty-deacylase activity has been described; (ii) the crystal structure was determined to high (1.85 Å) resolution limits. Following the selection of the template, the software Modeller 9.14 was used to construct the target-template sequence alignment and to calculate the 3D homology model of HDAC11. To predict the possible site occupied by FA-acyl substrates, we have performed the docking experiment with decanoylated Gly-[Lys-decanoyl]-Phe tripeptide. The software AutoDockTool 1.5.6 was used for the preparation of ligand and receptor molecules. The docking experiment was completed using AutoDock Vina 1.1.2. The docking area was defined by a cube centered at the catalytic H142 with dimensions 24 Å x 24 Å x 24 Å. The protein was handled as rigid and ligand as flexible during the docking. Binding site visualization and interaction pattern analysis were executed with PyMOL, 0.99rc6.
SDS-PAGE
Denatured and reduced samples were loaded into 10% polyacrylamide gel and run in Tris-glycine-SDS running buffer at 150 V for 90 mins. The gel was stained with Coomassie Blue G-250 to allow for the visualization of individual proteins. The docking pose captured by the tripeptide in the hsHDAC11 homology model was superimposed onto the crystal structure of HDAC8 (C; pdb code: 2V5W) and HDAC6 (D; pdb code: 5G0H). The comparison of HDAC11, 8, and 6 internal pockets reveals that while both HDAC8 and 11 internal pockets are sufficiently large to accommodate the decanoyl moiety of the substrate, the internal cavity of HDAC6 is too small to harbor longer alkyl groups. Glu502 and Arg606, which are responsible for the absence of the lateral tunnel in HDAC6, are shown in stick representation with carbons colored gray. TOC graphics:
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